Workforce Development

The Joint Economic Development Initiative provides a variety of programs and services to support Indigenous workforce development in New Brunswick. These include:

- The Indigenous Innovation Partnership (IIP) program;
- The Indigenous Adult Learning & Literacy (IALL) program;
- The Provincial Indigenous Employment Coordinator (PIEC) Partnership;
- The Indigenous Labour Market Information (ILMI) project;
- The Indigenous Project & Apprenticeship Coordinator program;
- The Indigenous Accelerator program;
- The JEDI Aboriginal Development Fund (JADF);
- The Indigenous Internship Program;
- The JEDI/Brun-Way Bursary Bursary.

Each program and service is client-focused and responds to industry needs.

Government of Canada Tenders

**Management Reporting System Systems Analyst** (F5211-190045)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-05-15 Amendment date None Date closing 2019-05-30 14:00 Atlantic Daylight Time (ADT) GSIN description D301A: Computer and Data Processing Services D302A: Informatics Professional Services Notice type ... 

**AI - Interactive Regulatory Evaluation Platform** (0X001-182587/A)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-02-28 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-05-31 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description N7030: ADP Software Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement entity Public...

**Food Services** (W0105-190001/A)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-04-12 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-05-22 14:00 Atlantic Daylight Time (ADT) GSIN description K102B: Food Catering Services Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement entity Public...

**Managed Clothing Solution - Parks Canada** (SP004-180503/A)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-04-17 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-06-14 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description NB410: Outerwear, Women's Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement entity Public...

**Aluminum Atrium MV Fundy Rose** (T2012-180078/A)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-04-18 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-06-12 14:00 Atlantic Daylight Time (ADT) GSIN description X1990HB: Shipboard Hull (Structural) - Repair, Overhaul and Maintenance Notice type Notice ... 

**Agency of Record** (EP361-191751/B)

Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-04-23 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-05-28 14:00 Eastern Standard Time (EST) GSIN description T003A: Advertising Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement entity Public...
May 15  
40mm Launchers (21120-193993/B)  
Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-05-01 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-05-29 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description N1055: Launchers, Grenade, Rocket and Pyrotechnic Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement ...

May 15  
RFSA - ENCLOSED TRAILERS (E60HP-19TRLR/A)  
Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-05-01 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2024-04-01 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description N2330: Trailers Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement entity Public Wo...

May 15  
NRCan Warehousing & Distribution (23483-191160/A)  
Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-05-03 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-06-07 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description T099H: Communication Publications - Ordering, Warehousing and Distribution Notice type Notice...

May 15  
Truck, Heavy, with Box (M9062-194259/A)  
Publishing status Active Publication date 2019-05-06 Amendment date 2019-05-15 Date closing 2019-06-18 14:00 Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) GSIN description N2310: Passenger Motor Vehicles Notice type Notice of Proposed Procurement (NPP) Procurement ...

Business News Feed

» Canada's national pension plan now has $392B in assets, up 9% this year  
15/05/19 16:33 from CBC | Business News  
Canada Pension Plan Investment Board recovered from a weak quarter in late 2018 to produce a solid 8.9 per cent net return for its most recent financial year.

» Restaurant Brands plans to grow to more than 40K restaurants  
15/05/19 15:05 from CBC | Business News  
Restaurant Brands International Inc. told investors Wednesday it plans to grow to more than 40,000 restaurants around the world over the next eight to 10 years. The parent company currently has 26,000 locations.

» Restaurant Brands plans to grow to more than 40,000 locations  
15/05/19 15:05 from CBC | Business News  
Restaurant Brands International Inc. told investors Wednesday it plans to grow to more than 40,000 restaurants around the world over the next eight to 10 years. The parent company currently has 26,000 locations.

» Canadian home sales rebound from 7-year low, but prices still flat  
15/05/19 14:14 from CBC | Business News  
After plunging to their lowest level since 2012, sales of Canadian homes have inched higher for the past two months are are now about four per cent higher than they were a year ago.

» Canada's inflation rate heated up to 2% in April  
15/05/19 12:53 from CBC | Business News  
Canada's inflation rate rose to two per cent in April, from 1.9 per cent the previous month, Statistics Canada reported Wednesday.

Funding Partners